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terms bctNeen 'ProLluctio Mdnagenenl" and
Answer all questions

01) a) Define and diff-ereniiate the

" OPerLll ion\ Mandgcment "
(06 Marks)

b) "The eet af i]lletelaled nrnagement aclitities *hich ate iNolwd in ndtufacnring

cerlain ptoduclt, is caLLed protfuction managemenl "

Based on the above statement' erplain the "schemaiic produclion slsren" and ils

charactcristics

(08 Nlarks)

c) "Reteatch is the ,)slen&lic iMestigolion intt) ei\lig or nev knoledgelt it \"4 h

estcfilish ot confimfacls' reu.ftn E results ofexi*ingor previolls vtork

Based on the above statement ldcntil) cnil e\plJin lhe isslre\ in reseerch and

develoPment..

(06 Marks)

(Tot|l 20 Marks)

02) a) " Proclllction mdnag'nent cte'rLs with decisian'mdking retdted to productit'1 procdses sa thdt

the resllhing gaods (r serNices arc protl cetl accar'ling to specific' ia,t "

Based on thc above statement explaii'the objective olthe Produclion managemenl io a

manufacruring organization'

/ (06 Markt

b),.Mdinlenacei'atLeanstaicfeaselheretiabilit'ofthenlac]lines'dndeqi)ment's'''

List and brieflY explain the dillcrent types of ma;ntenanoe in manulacluring

orsanizations. 
(10 Marks)



c) "me purpose of the maintenance tyslem is to securc relidble perJbrmance fram lhe

production .\!stem. "

Based on thc above sLatement explain the advantages maintenance system
(06 Mark$

(Total 22 Marl$)

03) a) "Pwchdsing policies dre lt)picalu d part of d compary's oretall operdlio s

handbaok."

bl

Based on the above statement, explain the impoftant functions pedonned by the

purchasing department.
(10 Mark$

Define the lelm "Purchasing" and explain "five rights" in purchasing
(06 Mark$

(Total 16 Mark)

Define the term Praduclirily" and explain the lactors alfecling productivit) in a

manulacturing organization..
04) a)

05) a)

b)

(08 Matk$

b) 'Ptdnt location or the Jacilities bcalion problem is an important st/alegic lerel

de c is i on-m d k i ng fo t o r gani za t ions ".

Based on the above statement, explain the factors influencing plant location/facility

location
(10 Ma t

Define the term " Plant k ,arl " and explain the Principles of Plant Layout

(08 Marl$)

(Total 26 Mark)

'' \,loa.addj , ,tt..tni:.r ional .,U, U bcconi not, tmfortad tn orgdnirtit'n.\ '.

Based on the above slalemcnt explain thc advantages oX salety policy lo 0i

" 1ot vr,t9
Define the term "Q!ality Control" and explain its advdnlages to an organization.

108 Vark)

(Total 16 Marks)


